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Ff\.EE Thursday" September 20th, 1928. 

'OPEN YOUR EARS. 

Love l'!'('a t,'d this earth, a nd man is in the image 
(>f IUH', What is lon' ~ It is an emotion, thl' 
strongest, III ost univel'sal, and truest of all the 
humail emotions, 

Lo\'e manifests itself in many ways: in heauty, 
goodness, joy, energy; but the highest way, and the 
I\'ay whkh has eommall(l over all other ways, is 
in truth. 

Truth, itsl' If is ,furth ('I' manifested in substane(' 
and life. SuhstaIlel' eontains other manifestations 
of lo\~e such as motion, time, symmetry, uniformity. 
Life contains other m3nifestatioHs of Ion', sueh as 
free will, eonseiousness, individuality, eomplexity, 
justice. 

And so one might go on unfohliug all the in
hicacies of Divine Love, an,l when they are all 
u'nfoltled the,\~ will be found to he this earth as it 
is. 

But this earth is imperfed, beeause it is finite. 
1)i vine LaY(' is infinite, an,l, whik it contains all 
perfeetiOlls, it is also large enough to contain all 
impel'ffdioILs. But the infiuit" is p('rfed, which 
means that ultimatelv all manifestations will 1)(' 
perf('d, that is, aU in;perfeetiolls will be destroy('d 
and earth amI man will lJ('come perfeet. 

Love has purpose, and requires agents to fulfilL 
that purpose. Love, therefore, createll the eal'th 
for man, and mall for his purposli. But lov(' has 
to he positi H' that his creations arp p('l'feet for 
his purpose. He, thl'refol'e, gives thpl1l trel' will in 
order that thev mav choose to rl'o their l'l'cator's 
\vill. MNe mac'hines that could not help ,~oil1g their 
ereator's will \vould h,' use]esr. for hill purpose. 

Therefore, he plaer'd mau ou e;:rth in order to 
give man the opportnnity to pr()\~e perfect and 
fitted for love's PU1'P()Sl', Th,' test was to bl' tha.t 
man shouhl ,('hoDse of mall's own free will to, OID"Y 
the will of lo\~(', that is, that man shodd orgalliis'e 
all other (lllotions into the one sentiment ef 10\~l), 

that is, that lllan shouhl love Divine Love" n1311's 
OMigin, and that man should ext<'!lfl that lovl' to the 
imagl' of DiI~ine Lovl'-fellolV man. And the sign 
of man's love was to be thl' perfection of man's 
olJedi('nlle. 

Man ch~)s,' to di>;obe~'. Lo\~(' was. di1ia,ppointetl at 
lnan's choict', hut love had forl'seell the possihility 
and had provided a IllelllllS for the fulfilulf'u t of his 
ultimate purpose. 

Iufinite love cOlltains infinite justice. Ev€'ry 
in£ringPlllent of Divine will must Ul' punished, but 
the pUllishmt'nt is just inasmul'h as it is designed 
to bring the offendl'r hack to obedience to Divine 
will, just as a wise €'arthly father punishes a chila 
in a wav that will show the child its error and lead 
it by U;" truth IJack into its father's favour. 

The Dj \'ine penalty fO!' error is destrudion. lHld 
th.e. r0wu,rd for truth is €'tprnal life. In the ultimate 
eu{l th.e only rea li ty that can proceed from DilOin'!' 
L0ve--that is. thl' only thing which Divint' Love 
erl'ates that will endure for ever-is truth. That is 
why truth is goi \'l'n comm3llfl over all othl'r forces, 
fall in tht' end onlv tha.t which is true will exist. 

But h)\~c desires'm~,n to ue with him for ~tel"llity; 
Jo"" ha.s some ,.ternal pUl"JX'se for man. Th~refore, 
when mall t'l'red aUll broug·ht UPOIl lllall th" \wUQlty 
of destrnction, love provided t1 means to redeel;l 

mall. Love ('easoned that if /man saw the truth 
man would surely desire to become part of truth, 
f,or man, however degenerate an image of love, 
would surely recognise the true and perfect effoot 
of man's own cause . 

. Also, as man was potentially perfed in the b .. ~ 

guming, but chosl' disGfu"dience, if another potl'll' 
tially pl'l'f('ct man chose oh"dil'nc", then the error 
would u" d"stroy,'d, and with it th" penalty of' 
destruetion. 

Therefore, Loy", in his infinitp ml'rey and justiee. 
?llye lIlan a s"eond hnt last ehanee.· He brought 
llltO thl' world a seeolld man pot"ntially perfeet. 
Love eannot fail iu its purpose. It, therefon', chose
as its potentially p"rf"d man olle who could not 
fail to choose pel'f('et obedienee. 

LO\~e, therefore, S('llt its only real manifestation, 
truth, in to th" world in the form of man. Truth, 
when he eame into the world, ehose the way of 
perfcd oiJedipllee, the only real way and the'reuY 
proverl himself lwrf('et an~l worthy t~ fulfil! 10V(' is 
purpose, 

Love, thl'refor(', accepted truth in man's forlll 
a.s a full ~nd perf"et reeompense for man's original 
Slll, that IS, lo\'e took up the man Jesus into et"rnal 
life. 

J"sus' willingness to make the saerifiel' eanceHed 
the penalty of d"struetion allo' gav(' man on~l" 

: more a chanee to gain eternal life and thus fulfilT 
lon"s purpose. 

vVhell the time is ripe Jesus lI'ill come again 3llfl 
gath('r his littl" hanrl of faithful followers tog2ther, 
and thp)" will sepa 1'3 t,' those who ha \~e I' hosen truth 
from those II'ho ha v(' ehoSl'n error, al1l1 those who, 
have ehosen error shall h(' utterlv destroyed, altd 
those who have ehosen truth shall be regeneratell 
~:llrl reeei\'e eternal rif'e. 

Th('	 Kingoom of Heaveil is at hand. Reuent I 
JULIAN MAGAREY BARCLA Y. 

---:0:'--,

.6 FlNA.l. WOltD 
from tl\.e "Ragge.'" 

For two reasons we find it really neeel'lSal'y t{) 
dos" flown for th", yelll' with this issul'. 

First, till' editors arl' suffieieutly misguided as tQo 
he doing exams., anrl, second, th" rea'ders of th" 
"Ragg(' ,,' are in tht' same unfortunate position. 

One more edition really should Ill' profluced tQo 
finish the Is. subscription, hut the acti dties of thl' 
'Varsity have to sueh an extent ceased in 
preparation for l'xams. that another issue is 
imp~aetieabl('. 

The editors would b!' glad to refunrl th" l~d. to 
any subseriher on application. 

----:0:---

'1'0 &WR FRIENDS. 
The editing of the "Ragge" was a pieee 'of 

pioneering work with whieh Wl' werl' very privileged 
to he en t.Jousted. 

'Ve w0l11d like Ji;p,'p t,. HIJlHk some tr"sty fT'ie",l's 
without whom thi.. 'Vat'llity would still be 
Raggeless. 

First of all,	 "'(' owe th(' em1l'tellee of this pllpel' 



t~) M:r. C. T. Symons (Arts), who is to be congratu
lated on bringing our 'Varsity on a level with 
Sydney and Melbourne in this respect. 

For the 'arduous task of distributing the news 
sheet we have to thank, first, Tim Goollee, who has 
consistently done the major share of the work, and 
the following helpers: Miss .r. Pellew, Dick O'Con
1101', Alan Ularkson, and GeOl'ge Graham. 

For continued artides and controversial support 
we have particularly to thank B. W. Hone, G. W. 
Anderson, and W. G. Heaslip. 

We should like to mention many other loyal sup' 
porters responsible for sport and faculty notes. 
Among them, Messrs. D. R. Downey, C. J. Cox, 
H. F. Sudholz, AIel' Dawkins, J. Dwyer, M. Evans, 
Lindsay Dawkins, Ken. Xewman. 

In retiring from the enitorship, we apologise for 
shortcomings, a])(l express the hope that the 
., Ragge, " so far shouldered by the C.F., may 
some day flourish under Fnion control. 

~---:o:----

SPORT. 
Thc' following blues ha ve bepn purolled by the 

Sports Association:~ 

\Vomen. 
Basket Ball: C. Ure. 
Hockey: B. Morris, R. Trl'ngoV(', P. TaylOT. 

Men. 
Basebail: G. Bayly, J. M. Dwy~r, W. Alexander, 

W.	 Green. 
Football: Booker, S. Williams, F. Finlayson. 
Lacrosse : None. 
Jiockpy: X one applied for. 

-~--:o:-~~~ 

MEN'S HOCKEY NOTES. 

Saturday, ,ReptpmbeJ' 1", was a day to be remem
bered. Thp A's were at home to the Arlelaides, and 
defpatl'd thpm 4-2 afh-r a fast gaml' eharaeterisC'u 
by hard hitting and hard knocks, Barbour oeing 
lllllueky in this respect. Goals werp hit by Barbour 
(3) and Turner. 

The B's by their own unaided efforts, defeated 
the RamblNs 3-1 in a game in which they had all 
the best of the play. Gibson was prominent at 
epntre-half, and goals wen' ,scored by Martin (2) 
and Dix. Our congratulations to the team on its 
first victory. 

The first year of the Men's Hockey Club ends 
un a note of trinmph. University A by defeating 
Anelaides finish third in the prpmiership list, having 
lost only one match in the spcond round. W. 
Harrison is to be congratulated on the success of 
his team. 

University B have been improving steadily all 
through the seasou; recently they made the highest 
score of any tpam against the premiprs, aud their 
Tise has culminated in glorious victory. 

FELIX. 

----:0:---

AN A~PRECIATION. 

The Editor, " 'Vrusily Ragge." 
Dear Sir, 

It 'was with anguish of spirit that I perused the 
notice il1 your issue of September 16 of the untimely 
demisp of our young frienn Sir Magnus Neushete's 
bard, and thp possibility of a similar premature 
departure of the knight himself. I trust that the 

report of his approaching deeease is, like that of 
Mark Twain's death, grossly exaggerated. May the 
long vac. restorp his health ann may he (and the 
rest of us) not ha ve to worry about being pxamined, 
suppleml'lltarily 01' otherwise. 

In othl'r \vords, I hope that the C.e. will be able 
to carry on next ypar with the "Ragge." It has 
heen a sourcp of great interpst and enlightenment 
to onp whosp duties prevent him from giving 
'Varsity affairs that r1<:'ep and unintPJ'l'upterl atten
tion which would have be('n a source of pleasure 
ancl l)rofit to himself at Ipast. 

If the "RaggC'" can 1)(' continued npxt year on 
thp same or similar terms as in the past, no doubt 
all who paid their hoo this year, an,1 lllany others 
also, will 1>p prppared to '10 so again anrl more also, 
as a year's subscription will naturall~c hp more than 
that for a term and a half. 

To turn to a more controversial subjl'ct, I would 
refer to "Ajaxi 's" artiele in VoJ. 1, No. 9. 
Thongh a prdty ra bid X onconformist, I no not 
think that thl' ex. shoulrl bp brandpd as a sectarian 
body. Therp is room in it for R.C., C. of E., or 
N.e., and for any stu(](ont to stand ont because he 
is	 of some particular (h-nomina tion is, as "Ajaxi" 
puts it, absurd. Thl'rc are, I kno\", (leep differences 
betwepn thp thrpp great branches of thl' Christian 
eommunity, but there is no l'('aSOIl whatever, 
especially in this r-ltate, ",hNe no ehurch is an 
establishl'd Statp church (if that is a reason any
whet'e), why all should not work togethpr for the 
common good. 

As a non-illC'mhel' of the C.G., I am, perhaps, 
intrnrling, but as a strong snpporter of it I feel 
imppll"d to oppose the sl'ntiments pxpressed by the 
not insignifir'ant student. 

BASIL .JACKSON. 

-~~~:o:---~ 

A PROTEST. 

The J<Jditor. 
I wish to take' this opportunit.\- on behalf of the. 

members of the Blue Sub-eommittee of protesting 
most vigorously against the methods or lack of 
mPlhods adopted by SOlll(' duos in recommending 
ppople for hlues. 

For thl' pdification of fnture club committees I 
wb'uld likp to state that the recommcndations should 
contain an aecount of the elul> 's performances for 
thp past season at least, and an account of the 
individual ml'rits of thp person rpcommendl'd. 

This latter neerl not be a more 01' Il'sS unending 
description of the ml'lll bel' 's mPlhorls, stature, 
coloring, deformities, and specialities in ties and
socks. 

What woulcl' be of value is a statement as to 
whPlhpr thp player is outstanding. 

Onp takes it for granted, perhaps, that he is, 
othNwise hp would not be r""ommended; but if 
so, one woulcl at Il'ast exp"c! his outstanding 
features ancl performances to he set out. They so 
seldom are that one is forced to the conclusion at 
timps thal the individual has none. 
, Also, I would like people to rea lisp that the Blue 
Sub-committee's function is to d,;cide whether the 
playl'r's performanc-l's are up to blue standard, not 
\Yha this pl'rformanc"s are. 

Anoth"r point: it is set forth in the constitution 
that r"commendations be madp iil order of merit. 
The dubs only can do this, and yP! in the last batch 
of reeommendations thpre wpre two glaring 
examples (from diffl'rent clubs) of wrong ordpl' of 
merit. 



Lastly, please do try and remember why and for 
"'hat reasons a blne is awarded. It is not aeon· 

csolatioll prize-no one wants it to be-nor is it a 
tlef'oration of the honorary degree variety. 

It is only right and fair, I think, that people 
should be aware of the fact that if a miscarriage 

'of justiee occurs in these awards, that the fault lies 
,entirely with the rlub committee making the 
l'('commen,liltions. 

Yours faithfnlly, 
W.G.H. 

----:0:---

'Who said Sir Magnus was dead, or even about 
to die~ One is inelined to believe that foreign 
mpdici are less reliable than the budding specimens 
of the local v:uiety, but probably these, like some 

,other blossoms of whieh we seem to have a recol, 
lection, would ha H' nothing to tlo with the case. 

The poor knight's retircment startetl as far back 
,as the first term Vile., I"hen he invite<t a party of 
friends to the boat mep and negkcted to send in 
his ordn for hus tickets. The wholp party was, of 
eonrse, strilll(le,l in tllP rilin at the foot of the 
stately G.P.O. to,,'pr. Sir Magnus was deserted by 
his loving frh'nns and, for thp second term, left to 
thp tpnder mercies of Lildv Neushetp. The old 
chap was abjectly miserahle, and his discomfort 
incrpased \"hen he receiH'd sundry ppistles from 
revolntionary spirits deelaiming against all the 
forms of law and order of which he was so proud, 
and lahf'lling his supporters with names which 
ditln't "smell as sweet." Greatn was his grief 
when his most ardent disciples wrote more sundry 
epistles declaring" you're anothl'r' '-he ahsolutely 
refuse(l to be eoaxpd forth to within three miles of 
the Tarsity. HOIH'wr, a little hill from the S.U. 
and Lady X enshek ha H' providetl sufficient impetus
 
to launch him right into the midst of puhlic affairs
 
again.
 
At the breakfast table, onp morning of latp,
 
Our (lejected old knight found a note hy his plat.e

Requpsting the payment (he put down his knife)
 
Of nlPl'l'1y ten shillings (he glaueed at his wife,
 
Handpd over the notp autl prepared for the strife).
 
'Lady Xeushete said 'twas what shp expected,
 
Her long,suffering spouse had I,een shamefully
 

Ilegketed, 
"Those hickpring maniacs posed as ."our friends, 
And made you thpir mouthpiN'e, to gain their mad 

pnds. " 
The knight will return ere her money she lends. 
Shp fluite plainly told the poor man what she meant, 
"Go hack to the 'Varsity, tell them you'rp sent, 
To get your money's worth for the S.U. 'half, 

ypar.' " 
He noddpd assent from both custom and fear; 
The lady said" Go! !' He replied' , Yes, m' dear." 

And he went. 
Yours, etc., 

BARD 1. 

----:0:---

A MEDICAL PRACTICE of some seven million 
patients is at the moment doetorless, has always 
been doctorless. TIere's a job in Central Tan, 
ganyika for someone worthy of his profession. 
Information obtainable from Lionel J. Bakewell, 
Box B. 

Two men have this year gone out fmm this 
.University to the mission field. 

Arthur Elacket's "impressions of India" will 
appear in the magazine, while meDls. of Ern. 
Clarke's arrival on the untouched Rossel Island will 
SOOn be reaching us. 

If there is anyone in this University interested 
in the "outpost" service of humanity he or she 
is invited to join up with the A.U. Foreign Service 
Fellowship, which continues to meet this term under 
the leadership of W. G. IIeaslip. 

BOOKS for the Long Vac. 
Thp Student Movement len(ling and circulating 

libra!'y has recently been restocked, and possesses 
new books on subjects we're up against. 

Take onp of Studdart Kennedv's, Maude Rov
den's, Basil Matthews', etc., hOlll~ for the vac. . 

Apply to librarian, B. Shorney. 

-0--

CANDID. 

The Editor.
 
Dear Rh,
 

While congratulating this Universitv on at last 
possessing a newspaper (of sorts), might I offer a. 
criticism of its contents~ 

To a reader of Melbourne 's "Farrago' '-of 
course, the best 'Varsity paper ont here-the 
"Ragge" seems rather a provincial little affair, you 
know. 

Your articles are on sueh very local topics; you 
,lescri~e your sports, the meetings you've had, and 
are gomg to have, etc.; but surely the students of 
this Uniwrsity are interested in a wider sphere and 
a few subjects outside our walls. 

Well, I mean to say, even 'Varsity students may 
possihly harbour a little interest in world affairs
even pprhaps the brains to think about them. 

);ow look at ~le lbourne 's "Farrago." 
Politics, art, science, religion, the social structure, 

e('ouumie entanglements-all get a thorough airing. 
Xow, that results in a jolly good paper to read, 

and one guaranteed to wi<ten your horizon, While 
the" Ragge" does stick a bit too much to our own 
little doings, don't you think ~ 

r offer the suggestion that a wider range of topics
 
for next ."ear's "Ragge" would be in the best
 
interests of the l:niversity spirit, which is your
 
aim. 

Sincerely, 
WELL WISHER. 

---0

QUITE. 

Dear Sir, 
I should like heartily to agree with you. 
lJnwittingly you have expressed the sentiments 

of the e,lltors themselves. 
But might I ask if you have ever edited a 

newspaper ~ 

At least, you must lw aware that a ne\"spaper, 
if its pxistence depends upon its readers, is forced 
to suply the demand of those readers. 

To state the matter a little more crudely, if your 
rea<lers <lon't want to have their horizons widened, 
all you'll do hy trying to widen them is go hung! 

1<'ar be it from us, of course, to suggest that the 
students of this Universitv don't ,,'ant to have 
their horizons widt·ned; in fact, some of them have 
got theirs so wide now that there's precions little 
fln them. 



Nothing but this journalistic necessity, I assure 
you, would have kept the editors, who happen to 
be parti<oularly keeu C.l". lllemlJPrs, from trying to 
stir up some ~nterest in the pressing prohlems of 
life. So lllU<O h for that. 

You. said you hadu 't ever been an editor ~ 

We.!], how about editing the "R'agge" next year'? 
Your fi,rs.t difficulty will be this: All your 

'.' slirious" and "wi-der" ~rticlel! will have to be 
written bv ~'ourseIf. 

N ow, h~w'eycr enjoyable this may prove for the 
rest of the. 'Varsity, you. you1'self will fiud it 
s.omewhat of a tax-and you will need to buy an 
encyc.lopaeclia. 

If you are laboll-1'ing under the delusion that the 
'Varsity will write your "b1'oadening" articles, 
permit me to disillusion you. 

An organ simply (·rying out to be filled with out
pouring, s('rious 01' otherwise, from the stu(lent i>raiu 
already exists iu the Magazine-a publication 
singularly untroubled by su,'h effusions, as the 
writer could testify this minute! 

At this p?int we c.ollgratulate you on having 
fo.und 'VarSIty .students interested in anything, 
WIthout 01' wlthm their walls. You should Ile 
)'ushing up the front stairs crying" Enreka" even 
vet 
• Now, let UB look at" Farrago. '.' 

Don't fool Hmrself that becaus(' Melhourne ean 
1'Ull such a paiJPr, wc can. And did you know that 
a large number of "]<'arrago '80 " "hroadening" 
articles are not thl' spontaneous ('fforts of enthusi
astic "wide horizonists," but a wel'klv exercise' 
for the School of .Journalism? • 

\Vhell this Univcrsity has grown somewhat, in 
numbers an(l in inten'st, our hope is that it will 
be furnisher) \I-jth a "Farrago' '-sized paper eapahle 
of <ooutaining all that the ',"arsity has to say about,· 
its own ('orporate Life, and the ultimate object of 
that life-the world outside. 

That clav is not yet. 
We hav~', Sir, ll~ wish to counter your <oritieiSlll. 

The "Ragge" has heen, in our halll1s, what you 
have been plpased to call "a proyiucial little 
affair." But the good Sir Magnus, before he finally 
l'xl?i.res, has just onc word of self-dl'fenee. 

Without money and without iuterest, Wl' were 
fOI;C('(l hy the law of journallstic necessity to Emit 
the' (Ragge" to local Intnests. 

But since we couldn't he "wide," we tried to bE' 
the hest sort of "nanow" th('I'e is-and that is. 
• 'concentrated!" 

By eOllcelltrating on 'Varsity affairs we have at 
least tried to cstahliBh a eentral meeting point for 
those affairs, and by focussing what interE'st we 
could arouse on the Union, we have triE'd to hring 
that illt('l'est to a l('yc! n'orthy the name
'VARSITY SPIRIT. . 

B. K. SHORNEY. 


